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T H E P A C I F I C
A C A D E M I C I A N .
3 ^ 0 3 s r a ? K C j i j - z " a " O T J i ^ i T A . r j
Devoted to tha Intaresfcs of Friends Paciuc Academy, and the
W h i t t i e r L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y.
VOL 2. Newbarg, Oreg-on, Tenth Month 1890.
THE PACIFIC ACADEMICIAH.
F. E. HOBSON, E d i t o r .
E. E. WASHBUEN, Asst. EditpA
0. J. EDWAEDS, Pera^ali
D n t c r c d 4 i 9 s e c o n d C I A A A i u i i t t o * « i t t h v
O l l i c e i i C N o w b e r p , O r e a r o n . — ^
poet to make the jreiu-ral eouteots of
the paper more of a loeal charaeter.
We lielieve that tho.se havinjr ehar^re of
the l(K-al make up of the paper are fully
qualified for their otfiee, and Ave realize
tliat if succetss lie attuiued, the loeal ed-
itoi-s will Ihj our main support.
Suliseriptioii Price in advance oO cts.
'rm: suhseription j)rice for the Aca-
DKAiKTAX tills year Avill be only 50 ets.
Tins beinji: the first issue of the Ac".\-
DM.AncTAX this year, the extra amount
of Avork has made tlie publication some-
w i i a t l a t e .
f^ Wi: hope CA'eniii^ ^ hours will be im
proved in a b i t ter manner, by the stu-
I dents this year than has been the ens-
j torn In the past. Pleiusant socials on• special occasions are sometimes profita
ble if not carried too far. Put keeping-
! late hour.s so many nights in the Aveek
• is not only an injiwtice to teaelieis, but
.such habits are bad for the student to
1 form,and are sure to tell at some time
o r o t h e r i n h i s s c h o o l A v o r k .
Wio Avould be glad to at least haA*e
a A v o r d o f e n e o u r a g e m e n t f n n u t h e
faculty and managers of the seh<K>l, in
fi l e w a y o f e o n t r i l m t i o n s .
Wi th th is issue of the AfAiucMic iAN*
I give the nuuiagoment of the paper to
liie members of Whittier Literary socie
ty. Thanking those wiio have giwn
their support to the paper in the pa.st,
I ask that you give the students sup-
jiort and encouragement which tliey
i leserA-e .
K d a v i x : \ I o n n ! s o x .
T h e s u c c e s s o f t h e A i a d e m i c i a x d e
pends to a great extent on the amount
o f a s s i s t a n c e w o i v e e i A ' o f r o m o l d s t u -
) dents and members of (he .society.
' Time and hard Avork is required of us,
j in order to make the paper a sueeess.
j The paper will be to u certain extentI Avhat Ave make it, but by asking aid of
the meniliers, we <lo not mean to shirk
from any <Uity. Anything t lu i t wi l l
be o f i n te res t to ou r readem, w i l l l i e
kindly iveeived from any one.
The A(a i jemu- iax wi l l , f rom t ime
lo time, publish, short original prcHluc-
l ions by the students, and memliei 's of
ti ie soeietA*. .\t the same time Ave ex-
Evi-.*v Editor is eompelled to say
something old, or .something that lias
U'e i i sa id by some one e lse. Put one
thing must be sai<l miuiy times yet un-' til an Interest is in some Avav manifest
e d . To o l d s t u d e n t s o f t l i e F. P. A . ,
we would sjiy let cA'cry one aid u.s i.i
every Avuy i>oss|l)le to keep up our p- ! -
soi ial news. Ti i is Ls hard for us to i l r-
alone, but by the lUisistaiice of all v. s
can make the pei-sonal eoluniu one of
interest to all. We liope our rea-h-rs
Aviii remenu/er this ami seiui us uJ/~cnv~
news of this kind po.ssil)lc.
The Sociirrv is iuiown by its work<.
During the past two years the Wliittl. r
Literary »^)elety has placed in tl.c
reach of the students of the seh<«)l, ;
lii-st class Idbrary of 4(5 volumes, and
are purchas ing more Imoks everv
month. The prospecjs this year an-
fnA'orable for a better ^oelety than a!
any other time in the past. At tiu-
pi-esont rate of adA-aneenieiit the soeie-'
ty can, in unothu^year platv in the b".
P. A. a library that AVill stainl us a fail-
sample of tiie aliility of the society, iti
i ts younger walks of l i fe, to aid In t in-
building up of an institution such
t h e F r i e n d s I ' a e i fi i e A c u d e m v .
A L e c t u r e C o u r s e ,
Why not the Society arrange u U t i-
ure course for the year. (iiMxl spo^j^cvs
can 1k! procured at a comparatively low
figure, and a good hou.si'can he
a neat little admittance tee. Tliis is
not only a finuneiai scheme, hut a go<ut
adA-ertlsement for the school and socii -
t y . L a s t , y e a r t h e
(;om-se," conducted by Morrison.
iCoutiuuedon page -J.)
TT H E PA O i r i O A O A D E M I O I A H . THE PAOinO AOAEEMIOiAH.
m:w an entire sueeesf. Tlio society
nujst do something for itself, if it holds
tlio good luuuo it has won.
W i Ti r T i i r. s i s s u e , t h e A c a d k m i c t a x
wliich lias been so successfully edited
by Prof. Morrison, during the past year,
l): isses Into the l iands 4)f the "Whitt ier
i d t c r a r y ^ ' ' o c i c t y . " W e U ' l i e v e t h a t
i'rof. Morrison'.s succl's.s with tlic paper
In the first year's tr ial is sulUciont evi-
. diaice that such an orgjin is exactly
•odiat Is needed in connection with t i ie
scliool and society. Knowing til ls to
1)0 the case, we iKdieve tlie Managers
and faculty of the school wil l take sut-
fi c i e n t i n t e r e s t i n t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e J i t -
1 le sheet, to give us their support. AVe
l)elleve that with till.-, support, wo can
make the paper such that those who
a r e i n a n y w a y c o n n e c t e d w i t h
Ihesciiool, will be compelled to .sub
scribe for the AcAiiK-MtClAX at oO cts.
| ) e r y e a r .
A C r o o i l B e g i n n i n g .
"The beginixiug h half of the whole,''
u n o l d p r o v e r b . A g o o d s t a r t
a move in tl ie direction of .success; no
time neeil tlien be lost in revising plans
correcting mistakes, or changing one's
course. Tliere are no steps to he re
traced, no false teach!n??s to unleani;
nor b;ul luibits, or false systenxs to
rlirow off. One's whole thouglits may
he given to the carrying out of Iiis cho
sen purpose. "TIio in.ain thing in
achieving results" is a good beginning
with close, effective and coJitiuued at-
teuLlon to our v.'ork; then whatever
do. if it he only to wash the dishes, car-
i'\' ill tixc wood or oven laying ofl hat
ami gloves on entering the room, let us
.1.) it, decidedly, earnestly, tliouglitful-
Iv, a:ul not in a c-ircless, Imlifrerent
luanner; for If we are listle-s-s in small
matters, the more important works
tlvut come licfore u.s, wili lie pas-sedover
h) a carelcKs fasliion, imd wo wili have
no lutore.st in them, just because we did
not l>egin our work witJi wal nnd ear-
iiestues.^. i)y a little lieginning the
poor who have to work very hard may
iK' well Int'oruH'd on \vhat is helng done
l)y reading; ycxj say they have no time
for tinit.
Let thcni try jwst one p.igc a day for
a beginning. Mothers can And time
for one page while they aie >valting
supper on the little lads and lasses from
school, and the husband may find a
few moments for reading before break-
fiust is ready—if he gets up and builds
the Arcs for lus wife. One page a day,
seven pages a week, three hundred and
sI.xty-Ave pages a year, whieh would
make a good sized voluinj, a person
seveixty years c)ld could at least be well
acciuainted with sixty good books, all
from the little beginniug of one page a
day. I lut we need not confine our
selves to one page, this is tlie beginning
wliich if persevered in, will aclilevc
great results. "By diligence and pa
t ience the mouse a te the cab le i n to . "
Let us take for example the plants in
early spring, do "we suppose if they
wore to begin growing the wrong di
rection, that is toward the heart of the
e.artli, tliey would ever make tlie beau
t i fu l Hhrub.s . whic l i adorn our laud. ' I f
they wore to And they had made a
wrong beginning, and try to retrace
t i i e i r s t e p s , s I k j u U I t h e y e v e r m a k e
t ' n e i r a p p e J i m n c e t o t h e w o r l d , t l i o y
would be pale, sickly looking oiyects of
pity; just so with t l ic l iuman race if we
begin wrong, wo can never accomplish
so much as we would have, had wc
started ri,ght.
Clie.storfield saj-s aim at perfection,
t h o u g h i n m o s t t h i n g s I t i s u n a t t a i n
able luiwever, tliey who aim at it and
persevere, will come much nearer to it,
than those whose laziness ami despon
dency make them to give it up, as un
a t t a i n a b l e . O n t h e o t h e r h a m l m a n y
a br i l l iant career is marred by a wrong
beginning, men fail in busiue.s.s because
they have no well settled puriiose, no
iveli defined iilan Isy whieh to proceed.
Tiioy luive no goal set to which they
are aspiring, and many never accom-
pllsh any thing, Ixjcause tlxey do not
a i m w e l l . A b a d f o u n d a t i o n h a s
oauseil tlio wreck of junny, who mlglit
have been uolile men and wojuoii; the
latter part of tlieir life Is .spent in main
ly trying to undo the mistakes of their
f o r m e r l i f e .
"Without a proper foundation pol
i s h e d m a n u e i ' s a r e u s e l e a s . " " T h e
.same principle applies to Christian life,
many Chrisliuu-s walk in doubt and
shadows :ill their day.s; because at tlie
lieginning they fail to understand the
fullne.ss of tlie blessed, into which tlicy
come when they receive Clirist.
Inade(juute preparations for a busi
ness or calling leads to impaire<l success
at the best, and most fixsiuently results
in utter failure. "Ko life can be pure
in its aim ami strojig In its strife,"
without some good purpose in vleW.
A life of folly and .sin end in ruin. Lcr
us ouch begin and continue our work,
that when it is finished, we may be
able to say witli the poet Cowper: "I
never sufl'er a line to pass until I have
m a d e I t t l i o ) x ! s t I c a n . "
We are all te.icher.s and the woi-lil a
school, let us 1)0 very careful l iow wo
teach, and unfold our purpose .step by
s t e p . I s i t s t r a n g e ( ? ) t h a t l i f e l i a . s
trial:!, temptations, ajid toils, whicli
test endanger:! and weary men, when
so many young boys and girls arc put
o u t i n t h e w o r l d t o c o m m e n c e l i f e ' s
s t ru i ^ le , w i t l i ou t t he adv i ce o f ca re fu l
f a t h e r s a n d m o t l i e r s .
Unless there id a change, our nation
must conic to slmme and degradation,-
from the Ix-ginning, tliat i.s Iwing taken
by so many of our young people. A
good beginning involves two things.
Firsi; Clearness and deAnitue.ss of aim.
fifcond: Completeness.
Tiien let us aspire to the Iiighe.st,
above tlic people, above tlie laws, above
the authorities, and above our country.
C U A l ' I K C O O K K .
L o c a l s .
— S n h s c r i l K ' f o r t l i o A c a d i l m i c i a x .
Nine copies for oO cts.
—Quite a number of old students were
.seen in town during the fair.
—Mrs. Morrison has taken the ixisl-
t ion as ins t ruct ion in ( ien i ia i i .
—Ktiulents sliould give our advorCi-
zers the beneHt of their patrojiage.
—Mi-d. Hartley's art class had somo
fi n e w o r k o n e x h i b i t i o n a t t h e F a i r .
—Oliver Ilalston is again seen on the
groumls after an absence of one year.
—The Literary society starts this year
witli a prospect for a gt)od ycai*s work.
{Co}ttiuue(I on pnge 3.)
—Quito a number of old .'itudeuts ai*e
back in school which .shows good inter
e s t i n t h e s c i i o o l .
—Mr.s. L. Ella Hartley made a trip
to Virginia, City, Na. to visit her sister
i l u r i n g t h e s u m m e r.
—Vvan ted ! A good s idewa lk ae ro .ss
the school groujHls. Contractoi"s may
apply to Oovernor KamiiLs.
—Elizabeth B. Mile.s, lately returned
f r o m h - o u t h e n i C a l i f o r n i a w h e r e s l i c
has been visiting relatives.
—Quite a number of the student:^ «-*
hive attended the Expi)sitkm of Port-
land. All report a good time.
—The Ai*st game of foot ball this year
was played on the Gth hist., and it was
an interesting and lively game.
—Vi'e were much pleased to sec the
line case of bird.s which was presented
totnoscIioolbyE. H. Woodward.
—Any one sending cn-st for books,
wil l do well to send order for books to
<-onie by mail and not by express.
—Abbie L. Miles, who intended to
attend school this year, was compelled
to give it up on aeeoimt of poor health.
—Head the produel ion of Miss Grace
C o o k e . I t w a s w e l l d e l i v e r e d a t t l
commencement exercises in May 181)0.
—Prof. Edwin Morrison has repaired
the girls cloak room for an ortlce. He
iuis it neatly fitted up and it is a cozy
— R o b e r t S a n m i s , w h o a t t e n d e d
sciiool last year, is bacli again, and is
promoted to the responsible position of
G o v e r n o r .
Heveml students, and (lulte a miinlier
of ot l io i 's are tak ing inst ruct ions in i i i -
.s t rumoi i ta l music under Prof . Davis o f
La Fayet te.
— P r o f . ^ l o r r l s o n a n d M i f e v i s i t e d
S o u t h e r n C a l . a n d I n d i a n a o n t h e i r
v.-otlding tour during the early part of
l l i o v a c a t i o n .
—Will Keeny who is at present near
Pleasant Home at tended the G. A. R.
Reunion and v is i ted the Academy
w h i l e h e r e .
—The l)oysave anxious for the fences
• t o b e m o v e d f r o m t i i o n o r t h s i d e o f t h e
eampus, .so as to g ive more room for
a ball ground.
—Prof. Hartley, has built Inmself a
rustic house and bridge and made con
siderable improvement in his park dur
ing vacation.
— M o v e o u t w i t h t h e g y m n a s i u m .
Soon tiie rainy d.iy.s, so oinniou to
thi:! local i ty, ivl l l be ui ion us, and
where will wc plsiy.
—-Viva Cook, wiiH up from Portland
and v is i ted ivh i t ive.s over Sunday. \Ve
were all glad to see him after an ab.sj>rf^
o f a b o u t s i x m o n t i i s .
—The boys report better order in the
study ro^m since the huUes are remov
ed to a room ty themselves. The ladies
niiike a -similar report.
—!Miss Ella Olds, who has attended
this .sclmol during the pa.st two yearn,
I s a t t e n d i n g t h e A n u s t r o i i g B u s i n e s s
College of Portland, tills year.
—Lon Hill is at present in Southern
Oregon, witli a surveying party from
this place. He will likely attend the
Academy during the winter term.
^—The new Holtz electric maeliine Ls
quite an addition to the hdwratory, and
s t u d e n t s " s t u d ^ Ti i g p i i y. s i e s t h i s y e a r
wi l l have the pr iv i lege of t t rs t t r ia l .
— H i p ! H i ] ) ! I I u i Ta l i ! Tw o n e w
pumps on tiie grounds, one at the girls
i i a l i a n d t h e o t h e r n e a r t h e s c i i o o l
building. Both are well patronized.
—Tlie Acai)i:?iiciax is printed at
the Graphic oAicu, with bran new type
and on tlie 1x?st paper in the market,
all for 50 cent.s per year. Send in your
n a m e a t o n c e .
--Prof. Davifd singing chiAs is doing
good work. Prof, i.s a good instructor
and if the students will do tlieir part,
tliere caji be a gooil ciiorus class in the
s c h o o l i n a f e w i n o n t l i s .
— W h a t i s t h e m a t t e r w i t h a n a t h l e t
ic Assachit io.i aunng the F. P. A. .stu
den ts . f soon t l i e new gymnas ium w i l l
))e es-eoted, and an as.«<K'iatlon of this
kind wtAild be a gtxal move.
—Mr. (irey, Mrs. Hartley's brother-
Inlaw, and wife visited tlie school a
short time ago. Mr. (ireyis a dentist
of good practice. Wo undei-stand he is
well pleased with Oregon.
— D o c t o r a n d i l r s . M i n t h o r n v i s i t e d
Iowa Yearly meeting this fail. They
say the Newberg Quarterly mooting
reported more nils.sionery work by tiie
young people, tliaii any other quarter
in Iowa Yearly meeting.
—The number of students this yxsu'
is about the same a.s usual, withoui
s e v e r a l w h o a r e I n t h e m u s i c c l a s - .
Pnif. Morrison ha.s siiid in our hearing
t h a t h e l u w t h e b e s t s c h o o l h e e v e r
had anywhere.
Some of the school boys hoarding iU
the Hal l have taken a contract of cut
ting Afty cord of wood for Prof. Hart
ley. This is a very healthy exerci-e
l)ut the boys must not let it interfen-
with study hours or regular meals.
—Miss Nettie Guild was the gut>st of
MUs Lydia Washl iurn on the 1st . in- i t .
t >he was re tu rn ing home fixnn Wood
land, Wash., whore she has been teach
ing the past summer, and stopped hen-
a few days to see old friends and sclnxil-
i n a t e s .
—It mightlK) well tosuggestthattlic
Piano the students u.so A)r tlieir daily
practice, be placed in a Deaf and Duml'
room to its-self, irsxnie one is druiiimin:.
on it at all hours^, day or night, andi...
may become tirc.some to tliose who .ir.*
f o n d o f m u s i c .
—The Wh i t t i e r L i t e ra ry Soc ie t y me t
Friday eveni ng, fc-ep. 12, and elecie»i
the following named offlcei's for the en
suing term: Pros. Amos Stanbrough;
vico-Pre.s. Frank E. Hol)son; Se«-'y
Kate Glenn; Marshal W. F. Edwards;
C r i t i c , L o l a F i s h b u r n ; L i b r a r i a n .
Mary Cook.
—The no.x's were called togetlier by
Prof. MorrisoJi to investigate the pro
priety of building a gymnasium.
eommittec of Ave was appointeil to
cunvaas for money to purchase materia I.
The est imated cost Is ! rW). The buihl-
ing will be about 30x40 and well tinish-
ed if those Interested iviil do their part.
—The exhibit made by the Academy
at the Newberg Fair, incUuled a iu \.
Holtz iiiieotric machine, mlerosco])i:,
chemical aiipanitus, collection of dtvp
sea mos.ses, shells ic, oa.se of stuAial
speeimous of Oregon liirds, part of tli<-
CJeoiogical cabinet, and severtil Ane
drawings and crayon work by Klla Harl-
ler, the Art instructor.
—Now that preparations are being
(Coniinu4d o)j pnpc 4.)
J
4 T I E r A O I F I O - A O A D E M I O I A i r .
If you wn-jt n fine. .Sor 10 lero irnct forf . l i l t o r i ) l i o m e . w i i t u o r c u l l 0 0 t l i c
a - K . I A / y r j n : . t h K M :
w h o l m . e t h e e u t l r e c o i u r o l o f t h e G O O D l l I C I I
S u b d i v i s i o n a a r t o t h e r fi n e i o c a t l o c s ' . u a n d
near Newher,;. Or
J . J I . V / R ! ( i I t T.
M a i i i i i r e r .
JOS. WILSOH,
D E A L E R I N
Groceries and Provisions.
J . i ) . C A U T i : * t ,
Calls attention to liis full stock of Gen-
• era! .■\I.lfie. Ii yo'i want necoiumoiliilions
u i i ' l l > a r ; ; a i n s ^ i v e h i m a t i i u l .
IIh (letiea cvwpeiition in pn'cen value
'■• •ons i i ie red.
. M A I N S t . , n e a r U . R . D E P O T.
»J, L i t 'o i i i i r t l 3 Iycrs ,
fSISQEIHL mill
S i J t i . « f a c t i ( ) n ( l u a r o u t c e d .
M . \ I N S T . , N E W B E U G , O i l .
M ind f to f r co t a j r ymnas i im i , t he nex t
move, is to pr<K'Ureui)aJ*atii.s iieeee.s.sur.v
to a liiiihiinjf of this kiml. {.'nless titis
is done, and tlio huihliuif is used in a
tveic les-s inaaaer, hy the students, the
Ijuihlin.if will be seizedby tlie ehurcli,
us we l i uve ex iKTieneed w i t i i ou r
Ityjiinusiuui in tlie piust. Lvt us (ill it
up with an outfit tiint will be of some
beneiit to the students, and a eredit to
t h e s c h o o l .
F o r . s o i i J i L s .
Wiiat old .students are doin-;
.Ie.ssie Vantre.ss is teaching .seliool
u t W i l l a m i m i .
E l m e r K Wa s h b u r n i s t e a e l d n g
s<-h«M)i near Dundee.
■h'tuiii. Al. Juirson has a position as
feael ier near Datoure l l Fa l ls .
I'iiuma Vestal eommeiieeil teaeliing
on I 'arrot Mt. on t l ie -ht l i u l t .
A, \y. F<m)U is in the emplo.v of tJie
(Jreg(»n lunid Co. of A.storia, Or.
i'hial IL Hogevs, luisjust eonmiencoil
a six months selnmi near Ajiiity.-
S . V M U E L H O B S O N ,
Artistic PliotO0'aplier,
All work t i i i i .shed in t l ie latest styles
.'NUisfaction guaranteed. Photo's en
larged to life fi/.e ami (inished in Crayon
I n d i a I n k a n d W a i e r C o l o r s .
llooiiis over Moore's Drug Store.
N e w b e r g , O r e ; : o n . '
J . T , S M I T H .
The Old Rel iab le Genera l Merc l iand iPe
S t c r e . M i l i i n e r y a n d D r e s s m a k i n g
in building. Also Notary rublle.
NpAchcnj Flouring Mills,
J. D. Tarrant & Soa, proprietors.
— S o l l e r P r o c e s s . — " —
Having redllcil an d lefuiniahed ctirinil
tlironghout with a new set of ROLLERS
we are now prepared to manufacture f?yur
o f t h e b e s t G r a d e .
C A S H P A I D r O R W H K . l T
N E V V B I - : U ' t , O I I E G f ) N .
H E W B I S l t a G l t A P H I O .
W i d e a V fi i k i ; L o c a l P a p e r . T r y
: i t f ou r moml iP fo r 50 cen ls .
E . I I . W O O D W A R P.
E d . A P u b .
FfilEKDS PACIFIC ACADEHY,
Kstjiblished in 1835.
Si>ringttrm bcginiTMrd {MurcU) JA) HthlS'jO.
^Work in the common school branchofl
and four years in the Acad
emic depar tment .
N o r m a l D e p a r t i n - » n t . w h i c h e n a b l e s
oludcnts to fit themselves for leaching.
T H O R O U G H I N S T R U C T I O N , L a b o r a
tory Facilities in Cliemi.stry, .Priicfieal
work by flludents in Surveying, Good Lit
erary Socieiy, Gooil Society, Pleasant Lo
cation, Rpasonablo Expenses.
From a i l c i i ro l lmc iU o f abou t one h i i n r t r c i l
ntiidealsluBt yonr, thirteen went nut n» tuachura
I n t h e c o m m o i ) b c h o o l . " .
For outrtlOKUc. adUrcBa.
Kdwii i MorrPon. 1$. 8. Principal,
or E. n. Woodw.ard Pres. of llonriL
F o r B a r g a i n s ,
go to
M o r r i s , M i l e s & C o .
—and buy for—
o . a s h : i i
O n e d o l l a r i n c a s h w i l l b i w
from 20 to 45 per cent more than
you can get in any credit store in town.
A t t h e P. 0 = D r u g s t o r e
Y o u w i l l fi n d a fi n e l i n e o f
Drugs anil Medicines. Books
and stationary .and school
8upi>lio.e. Call and Ex.
O . I F ' .
P i - a e t l c a l a V a f c h m o k o r . f e w o t f r .
Repair!i iR fine wntche* iind cloclis a specialty.
P i ' i c e s K e a . s o i m l i l c .
P. O . B u i l d i n g , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
F . W . C a r m a n , M . D .
Oilice on the corner of
F i i - s t a n d M a i n s t s .
l>r. J , Bur t Mo<»rc,
Residence and office one block
south of ))ost office, Newberg, Oregon.
LOOKISCt, LOOKINCt for a home.
Come to Newberg, 23 miles from
Portland. We have rich soil,
adapted to fruit, grain, grass
and vegetables.
A Va l l e y a n d C i t y o f b r a u t l -
f u l h o m e s .
Write for information to,
The Chelinlcm Valley Board of Ituiuir
gration, Newberg, Oregon.
